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DESCRIPTION:
Hot dipped galvanised Perforated Swing bin ,  these bins are manufactured on 
a base plate to be bolted down to the ground.
SA Bins suppl ies perforated swing bins throughout South Afr ica.  Perforated 
swing bins are perfect for publ ic parks,  outs ide mal ls ,  schools and univers it ies .

SPEC IF ICATIONS:
  Dimensions:
  390mm diam x 600mm high

  Colours:
  Powder coating avai lable at an addit ional  charge

Perforated Swing Bin on Arm

DESCRIPTION:
This unit  is  is  extremely durable.  Bui lt  to last in our tough south Afr ican c l imate.  
Perfect for the outdoor areas with heavy foot traff ic .  Such as beaches,  parks,  
schools ,  fe i lds and just about any where else.
Due to the swing act ion its is  easy to c lean and is equipped with drainage 
holes.

This is  an overal l  economical  durable solut ion to your waste disposal  needs.  
Extremely easy to instal l  too.

SPEC IF ICATIONS:
  Dimensions:
  Standard

Swing bin with rounded head wood bollards
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SWING BINS

DESCRIPTION:
This unit  is  is  extremely durable.  Bui lt  to last in our tough south Afr ican c l imate.  
Perfect for the outdoor areas with heavy foot traff ic .  Such as beaches,  parks,  
schools ,  fe i lds and just about any where else.
Due to the swing act ion its is  easy to c lean and is equipped with drainage 
holes.

This is  an overal l  economical  durable solut ion to your waste disposal  needs.  
Extremely easy to instal l  too.

  90lt  RUBBER bin with bolted and chained l id
  Wooden f lat head treated bol lards.

SPEC IF ICATIONS:
  Dimensions:   Standard

Swing bin with flat head wooden bollards

DESCRIPTION:
This unit  is  is  extremely durable.  Bui lt  to last in our tough south Afr ican c l imate.  
Perfect for the outdoor areas with heavy foot traff ic .  Such as beaches,  parks,  
schools ,  fe i lds and just about any where else.
Due to the swing act ion its is  easy to c lean and is equipped with drainage 
holes.

This is  an overal l  economical  durable solut ion to your waste disposal  needs.  
Extremely easy to instal l  too.

  90lt  RUBBER bin with bolted and chained l id
  100mm galvanised f lat top steel  bol lards.

SPEC IF ICATIONS:
  Dimensions:   Standard

Econo swing bin with galvanised steel bollard
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